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POWER UP YOUR POETRY 

Free Poetry Workshops for Western Sydney Schools at Casula Powerhouse Arts Centre 

Sydney, NSW, June 30, 2015– In collaboration with Casula Powerhouse Arts Centre and WestWords, 

The Red Room Company will run a special series of free Poetry Object workshops to spark the 

imaginations of students and produce beautiful and inspiring poems on the 23rd and 24th July. 

We’re excited to again be collaborating with Casula Powerhouse and WestWords to 

engage local poet Ahmad Al Rady to provide free poetry workshops for Western Sydney 

students. Getting to work with a professional poet in an interactive workshop is an 

incredibly special experience for students that brings the experience of poetry to life in 

a whole new way and significantly increases student engagement with and enjoyment 

of poetry. – Toni Murphy, Education Manager. 

Award-winning poet Ahmad Al Rady will present a series of workshops with writing activities inspired by 

the Poetry Object learning resource. During the workshops, students will delve into the undiscovered 

magic of their favourite objects while celebrated comic artist Leigh Rigozzi will sketch students and their 
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poetic inspirations. The final poems will then be submitted to the Red Room Poetry Object 2015 and 

published on The Red Room Company’s website. 

Red Room Poetry Object is a free poetry-writing competition for students and teachers in Years 3-10. 

Created in 2011, the project invites young writers and their teachers to submit poems inspired by 

objects that are special to them. Schools can register for the competition via The Red Room Company’s 

website, and access free Poetry Object Resources designed to make poetry fun and accessible for young 

learners. All submitted poems are published on The Red Room Company’s website. The competition 

closes on 18th September, 2015. 

These workshops support Red Room Poetry Object 2015 and are an integral part of The Red Room 

Company’s Poetry Education Program, which sends contemporary Australian poets into schools to 

encourage students and teachers to create, perform, and publish poetry, aligned with Australian 

Curriculum outcomes. 

Ahmad Al Rady is a poet, young community leader and social activist. Ahmad is the co-founder of 

Australia’s largest regular live poetry event, The Bankstown Poetry Slam (attracting an audience of 300+ 

every month). Ahmad founded the LMA's Stand Tall, Speak Out, Australia's largest youth spoken word 

program, for high school students to express the various issues facing them, from family to faith, gender 

to bullying, through poetry. His work has been published in both anthologies of the Bankstown Slam, 

and he has featured in many festivals. 

The Red Room Company is a not-for-profit organisation that creates unusual and useful poetry projects 

to transform expectations of, and experiences with, poetry. We aspire to make poetry accessible to all, 

especially those who face the greatest barriers to creative opportunities. 

# # # 

If you would like more information, please contact Toni Murphy at 02 9319 5090 or email at 

education@redroomcompany.org. Information can also be found at:  

 

Free Poetry Object workshops at Casula 

redroomcompany.org/education/projects/casula-powerhouse-arts-centre-2015/ 

Red Room Poetry Object 2015 

redroomcompany.org/projects/poetry-object/ 

http://redroomcompany.org/education/projects/casula-powerhouse-arts-centre-2015/
http://redroomcompany.org/projects/poetry-object/

